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GERMAN ACTIVITIES
I

William B. Dyerf Back From Con- - ; now is a regular riot. Theatree, cafea
, , .,, u and kindred institutions are doing a

vention in Chicago, bays nunland ofnce business. And m the cafe
Pmnao-flnrl- a le Far Rarhintr. " int only a matter of paying for what

j

1

This is a section of Washington, D. C, as it appears today from the top of Washington monument, affording a striking contrast to Washington be-

fore the war, or Washington, B. C, asyrvin Cobb has called it
This is a new Washington, much more

vast than the bird's eye view indicates. 1

A v J
So Declares Hermaa JL. Follts, FertlaaA

Clothier, Up a Betara from Eastern
Baslaess Trip.
Though ever realizing the full algal

flcance and seriousness of the war,
people of the east, especially In New
York, are clamoring for entertainment

! 41... ..... V-. Vnrb'. ilrV Uf

you eat. the aervioe, etc.. but for your
seat as well. Prices, on the whole, are

t of "insight to war time life tn
east wag given by Herman A. Polltx

Pollts Bros., Portland clothiers. Mr. !

'tended buying tour. He visited New .

York, Washington and Chicago.
Mr. Pollta predicts that the Northwest

jn & bu8lneaB way thla
'season than ever before, even better
than the east, because of new Industries
which are bringing millions of dollars
into th pnmmunitioi h rrfrrrod r.
UcuIar!y to shipbuilding,

Referring to the clothing business.
Mr p0ntI 8ajd : "I find that all goods
have the quality, but that prices are
higher, due to government demands.
HUt the conditions are not as bad as
some have been led to believe.

:

DEEP SEA FISHERIES

CONTROL BY NATION IS
I

UNDER CONSIDERATION

Plan, if Adopted, Wotrld Insue
Sale to Public at Fixed

Prices.

Uncle (Sam has his eye on the West-
ern deep sea fish situation.

W. P. Studdart of the United States
bureau of fisheries has been In the
Northwest for more than a month and,
according to City Commissioner eDan
Kcllaher, he Is here to investigate the
feasibility of taking over the fish In-

dustry.
Mr. Kellaher asserts that the govern-

ment. If any action Is taken, will con-

fiscate all fishing nets, fishing boats,
cold storage plants and warehouses used
for packing fish for shipment and set
the price to be paid to the fishermen.

The fish will be purchased by the
government and in turn will be sold to
dealers In cities throughout the United
States at a price barely above cost.

The retailers and municipal fish mar-
kets, under the plan, would be forced

A swing of the camera to the right would to German propaganda,
show downtown Washington, its Btreets "We people of the West don't realize
crowded with traffic, the tardy resl- - ; the seriousness of the situation." he es

in the business district being 8erts. "People of the East are thor-tume- d
into office space overnight Hotel : oughly aroused. Take a community

and apartment accommodations are al- - ,fke Mnwaukee. where they have 20.000"..SJS1 SI i alien.- - They must be on their toes. The

the Pan-Americ- an building are the tem
porary structures housing the Council
of National Defense, the food admin-
istration, the fuel administration and
various branches of the war department.
At the. left is teen one of the buildings
under rnnntmictlonA The rectanrular
patch at the lower left is what remains j

of a tennis court tin Potomac park, a
big pleasure ground, on which more of
these buildings will apon be erected.

ceded; barge Pwhtniton kVT. from Tiku
in tow of Richard Uohroke, 1 p. m.. for Port
Blakeley proceeded; Japanese1 steamer Atmta
Mara, from Kobe, for Seattle, 5;4 5 p. m., and
proceeded; British steamer TyWiarens, from
Yokohama for Seattle, 6:40 proceeded.

VancouTer, March 19. Sailed Pauko,
Cape Town, Yla Victoria, for crew.

Port Blakeley, March 16. 6aile4 Nome
City, for San Francisco. '

ETerett, ' March 16. Arrired J. A. Mof-fet- t,

from Richmond.' Sitka. March 16. Sailed Spokane for Se-
attle, 10 a. in.

Cordora. March 16. Sailed Alameda, for
Seward, 8 a. tn.

Sailed Schooner Kit-a-p, Honolulu. 12:20
a. m. ; Santa Pita BeJlincham, 11 a. m. :
Alaska', Seward, 12:45 a. m. ; schooner Pre-
mier, Talara bay, 6 :30 p. m.

Tacpma. March 16. Arrired Admiral
Schley, San Francisco; Coaster, Nanaimo.

Sailed Point Lomt, Port Gamble; Admiral
Schley, 8cattle; Coaster, Sterenaon; Mataui.
Nanaime. .

Weather Conditions
Portland 'and vicinity: Sunday showers; mod-

erate southeasterly winds
Washington and Oregon: Sunday showers;

moderate southeasterly winds.
EDWARD L. WELLS. Meteorologist.

Daily Meteorological Report

'r

and the American Red Cross building,
both shown in the lower right-han- d

corner.
The building with the three wings (up-

per right) is occupied by the interior
department, and is a permanent struc-
ture, as is the tall building Just in front
of the Interior building. Back of the
Red Cross is a temporary building to
take care of the overflow from the main
building. Back of the D. A. R. hall and

OLD CRUISER BOSTON

IS NOW FREIGHTER ON.

THE HONOLULU RUN

Former Unit of Dewey's Famous

Fleet Meets Engine Trouble

and Sends for Tug.

The old cruiser Boston, one of the
most historic craft of the navy, which
up to a Bhort time ago was used as a
training ship for the Oregon Naval Mi-

litia in the Portland harbor, is still
serving wider Old Glory. She has been
converted Into a freighter and Is on the
Pacific coast-Honolu- lu run.

The Boston Is famous as a unit of
Admiral Dewey's fleet in the battle of
Manila bay.

Telling of a little trouble the Boston
had on her last arrival at Honolulu
and mentioning another bit of historic
Incident relative to the vessel, the Hono-
lulu Star-Bullet- in of February 26 says:

"Wirelessing last night that she would
require a tug to bring her In the har-
bor, the freighter Boston of the federal
shipping fleet arrived off port this
morning with engine trouble. Something
went wrong with the engines while the
Boston was 100 miles off port and the
engineer was unable to reverse the ma
chinery. The tug intrepid was sent
out to bring the Boston inside the har-
bor.

"The Boston was formerly the Amer-
ican gunboat Boston, from which ma-
rines were landed here during the re-

bellion against the Hawaiian monarchy
in 1893.

"Peculiarly, the Boston set out from
Seattle the same time as the Sacra
mento. The Boston was taken from
the mudflats and repaired. Both have
developed engine trouble.

" "This harbor is getting to be a hos-
pital,' said one of the waterfront offi-
cials this morning. "Within a month we
have had the Retriever, Coolgardie, Ore-
gon, Sacramento, Boston all .in port for
repairs, not to mention the Likelike. We
need greater repair facilities.' "

News of the Port
Departures March 1 a

J. A. Chanslor, American steamer, for Gari-ot-a,

ballast
MARINE ALMANAC
Weather at Hirer's Mouth

North Bead, March 16. Condition, at the
month of the nrer at S p. m. : Wind, south-
east, 16 miles; sea, smooth.

gun Record tor March ItSun rises. .6:18 a. m. Sun sets. .6:20 p. m.
Tides at Astoria, Monday

HIGH WATER LOW WATER
4:41 a. m 8.5 ft 11:55 a. m 0.0 ft
8:07 p. m 6.2 ft 11:44 p. m. ...3.1 ft

DAILY RITF.B READINGS

ing nearer to the capital.
' r--

POULSEN TRAILED BY

CUSTOMS TENDER

RUM-LADE-
N PASSAGE

Tender Rose Made Pretense of
Inspecting Aids to Navigation

in Wake of Steamer.

It was by practicing a clever bit of
camouflage .that customs officials,
aboard the tender Rose, now. in the
harbor undergoing annual repairs, fol-
lowed the steam schooner Johan Poul- -
sen Into port at Astoria two weeks ago
and found 2000 bottles of whiskey
aboard. The Poulsen was en route from
California, the oasis, to Oregon, the
desert. .

Acting upon a tip from San Fran-
cisco, the customs officials comman-
deered the Rose and. ordered her to put
to sea. Soon the Poulsen hove in sight
and the Rose was ordered to follow in
her wake. Fearing that those aboard the
Poulsen would suspect that something
was up, the Rose "fiddled" along as
thejigh she were looking after buoys
and othet aids to navigation. When the
Poulsen slowed up the Rose would have
some important duty to perrorm at a
buoy or the like. This game was kept
Up until the Poulsen reached the mu-
nicipal dock at Astoria.

Then the Rose slid alongside. The
customs officials lost no time in getting
aboard and then began the investigation
which unearthed the 2000 quarts stowed
in nearly every conceivable place in
panels iji every cabin. In chain lockers
and under benches.

A disgruntled sailor gave the tip. He
and the captain Kal some difference
before the Poulsen sailed from San
Francisco. "You better quit," said the
captain. "Alright, I'll quit," the sailor
replied. He made a beeline for the cus-
tom house at that, port and. the customs
officials there . in turn sent a beeline
message to local customs officials.

There Is a provision in the law now
which provides for the confiscatlon.of a

ivcbi- - O- -

! EAST THOROUGHLY AROUSED I

the
of

People Of West, He SayS Are

Not Able tO AODTeCiate ben- -
OUSneSS Of Haimflll Situation,

' ;

"A German is a German until ne is ,

proved otherwise. j

Though it sounds ambiguous that is i

the precise sentiment prevailing through- -
out the East, according to wimam a.
uyer. who is home from Lnicago, wnere
he attended the National Congress of ,

Service, February 21. 22, 23. as a dele- -
gate from Oregon. Mr. Dyer returns
with a story of appalling facts relative

tai incr yuu ku txai. uio muic a.iwuu
you will find the people. I learned that
the people of New York are twice as
much alive to the situation as are the
people Ui the Middle West and that the
people "f the Middle West are twice as
much aroused as we on the coast.

"It is no more than natural in a way,
for conservative estimates give Portland
only 700 to 800 aliens, but it behooves
us all not to take the matter lightly."

Will Sow Seeds of Loyalty
The object of the congress was to

start a trefmendous educational cam-
paign to "bury alive" the insidious Ger-
man propaganda that has spread to
various parts of the country. Plans for
carrying out the campaign will be

by the heads of universities and
colleges throughout the country.

The campaign will be carried out with
the idea of sowing the seeds of loyalty
in all branches of American life in every
portion of the country. The instru
ments will be specially prepared pam-
phlets and literature dealing with vari-
ous phases of the war and by personal
messages from speakers, and the like.

"We must all become war fans," said
Mr. Dyer. "If Interest Is kept up here,
it will keep up with our soldiers In the
trenches."

German Propaganda I'ar-Flnn- g

One Incident where German propa-
ganda was carried into a remote and
most unlikely and unsuspected quarter
was told of by Mr. Dyer.

"When I reached Chicago thej were
holding a big art exhibition." he said.
"Art of all peoples was on display.
When if came to awarding honors, it
was noticed that a good many went to
German pieces of art. Speculation
began and It was discovered that there
were no less than seven Germans on the
board of Judges."

Thqmasy Jenkins officiating. Mrs. King
came with her husband to the United
States from England In , 1870, shortly
after her marriage. The Kmg family
came to Portland In 1888. Mrs. King
Is survived by the following children :

Edward R.. Arthur R. and Fred C.
King of the King Brothers Boiler
Works of this city; Mrs. Blanch H.
Halderman and .Mrs. Mary C. Smith
of this city ; Mrs. A. B. Jackson of
Spokane ; Mrs. B. T. Wakefield and
Mrs. King H. Lee of Sacramento. Two
brothers, a sister and nine grand-
children survive also.

Roger D. Levy
Roger D. Levy, representative of the

I Porte Woolen Mills company, and
a resident of Portland for 30 years.
dled suddenly at Spokane Friday, of

lree Bisiers, airs. aran uoDienw, airs,
J- - D- - Meyer and Miss Nettle Levy, and
two Drotners, juiius r. ievy and Isaac
C. Lfevy. The funeral will be held from
Holman's parlors Monday morning at
10 :30 o'clock, with services at the
Portland crematorium.

John Jacob Mullhauf
John Jacob "Multhauf, 64 years of

age, died Saturday at the family resi-
dence, 447 Fourth street, of paralysis.
Multhauf was a resident of Oregon
for the past 41 years and has resided
in Portland for 18 years. He was a
steamboat engineer by occupation and
was born October 23, 1853, at Milwau-
kee, Wis., and Is survived by a daugh-
ter Mrs. Virginia Orborn, and a Bon,
Dr. F. A. Multhauf of this city. The
body is at the J. P. Finley Son
undertaking parlors.

Few Arrests Are Made
Between midnight Thursday and noon

Friday nobody was arrested by the
Portland police department During tHfe
remainder of the day, but 21 were ar-
rested, and up until 6 o'clock Saturday
night but 10 were taken In custody.
Out of the 21 arrested Friday, only five
were found guilty in the municipal court
Sautrday. F. W. DeTemple was fined
$4 for failing to report an accident.
Arthur Camp was sentenced to two days
in Jail for driving a car while Intoxi-
cated. He will also lose his chauffeur
license and his bond to drive a for
hire car. C. E. Howard was fined $20
for speeding, and Lee Sung $10 for
having lottery tickets In his possession.
George Burke paid the court $5 because
he drank too much Jamaica Jinger.

1 am Wind
i s. fl r s

Station f S
.5 C t I

sn ts x - oa & a. S : q
Baker ...... I 64 ( SE Cloudy T
Boston 88 0 12 W Clear
Chicago ... 40 0 16 8W Clear
Hearer .... 68. 0 ".. SE Pt. Cloudy
Eureka 60 v

'
NE Ctondy

GaJreston 86 .02 12 N Cloudy
Kansas City.. 56 0 S Clear
Lo Angeles. 82 0 . . SE Pt Cloudy
Marshfield 62 '0 . . NW Cloudy
Medford ... 66 0 20 SE Cloudy
New Orleans 60 .01 10 NE Cloud
New Tork. .46 0 24 BW Clear
No, Head... 52 0 16 SE Cloudy
No. Takima. 60 0 6 NW Cloudy
Portland ... 62 0 .. NW Cloudy
Roseburg ... 58 0 .. S Cloudy
St ' Louis . . 60 0 . . SE Clear
Salt Lake . 58 0 14 NW Cloudy
San Diego .76 O . . NW Pt Cldofly
Sao. Fran.. . 68 O N Cloudy
Seattle 60 0 10 SW Cloudy

Sitka 42 O . . NE Cloudy
Spokane ... 60 0 .. S Cloudy
Tacoma .... 60 0 . . E Cloudy
Tatoosh Is.. 52 1,54 10 E Cloudy
WalU Walla. 70 0 12 SE Cloudy -
Washington .66 0 . . SW Cloar '
Winnipeg ... 46 O 18 NW Pt Cloudy

rKllinlrULNtod WILL

BE SHOWN THIS WEEK

War Trophies Will Be on Display
in Meier, dt Frank Auditorium

Beginning Wednesday.

Stories of German atrocity and fright-fulne- ss

will take on new meaning for
Tortlanders this week when they see the

...... ...imfti...,. ,w, ,u

wer committed. BCRinnlng Wednesday.
the Meier & Frank auditorium will be
fairly packed with relics of European
battlefields, gathered, up and brought
to the United States bv' Captain Thomaa
1L Barker. More than &00 of these war
trophies are in the collection, explnlned
H. E. Golden, manager of the American
tour, which is arranged for the benefit
of British and Canadian wounded bv
the FtritiRh Ri rrnns.

The trophies will arrive Tuesday --fh
charge of L. C. Whitney, an Australian.
Mr. Whitney has traveled with them
and delivered lectures In several coub-- I
tries.

The collection Includes a complete
French biplane of the Caudron type
which made 250 separate flights, before .
it was damaged by German fire. Frenoyt
snd German uniforms, knives carried
by the Hindu soldiers, sawback bayo-
nets of the Germans, the long lances
of the Uhlans that wrought such ha.Too
In lielgium. hats, caps ami helmets taken
from dead Germans, pieces of shell,
shrapnel, bullet-tor- n garments of French
and English, specimens of the great'
shells now being fired from the allied
guns, official photographs, unexploded
hombs dropped from Zeppelins, rifles,
medals, and hundreds of ' other signifi-
cant articles, each with a story, are In-

cluded.
Warren Collins, the lecturer, knbws

the history of each of th-s- trophies and
will make hourly talks, about them. Mr.
Golden announced last night that the
exhibit would be open each day begin-
ning Wednesday from 9 a. ni. to 6 p. in.
Voluntary collections will be taken for
the benefit of the fund during the lcc- -

tures.

to sell fish to the consumer at a price
fixed by the federal authorities.

Mr. Studdart refuses the
plan, other than saying that such a
suggestion offered by Mr. Kellaher to
the bureau of fisheries a month ago la
receiving consideration. He plans to
leave Portland next Tuesday but will
return in a few weeks to work In some
of the towns along the lower Coluinbia
river.

kidney disorders are among the most
common diseases that prevail, they
are almost the last recognized by pa-
tients, who usually content them--
selves with' doctoring th cffacte,
while the original dUaaa may con-
stantly undermine the system.

?
If you feel that your kidneys are .

inc nuic vi your sictness or run
rlrturn rrnAtfn...., . tr. i n ri VH" w. , j ti-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the famous, kid-
ney, liver and bladder medicine, be-
cause as soon as your kidneys im-
prove, they will help the other or-
gans to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamn-Ro- Ot it whit vr-.-it nA ,

can purchase the regular medium and
large size bottles at all drug stores.
Don't make any mistake but remem--
per tne name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the-addres- Binghamtoa,
N. Y., which you will find on every
bottle.

sample size bottl of Rwantr.nMr'

BE SPONSORS FOR

GREAT BG SHIPS

Anne Wentworth Will Name the
Str.' Waijpwa, Pauline Gener-eu- x

the Commandant Roison.
"' ' "rt,'- v. V- :' J

FIRST LAUNCHING MONDAY

Second, Craft Will Take Water

on Wednesday; Roison Is First

of Foundation Company Boats.

' i School cares and Joys are secondary
to the minds of two pretty little Port-
land maidens, who are thrilled In an-

ticipation of the leading part they will
I lay tn two important event cf the
coming week.

They are to be sponsors for two
"great big ships." One will be a unit
of the fleet of wooden steamers being
built for the country of Oeorge Wash-
ington, and the other will be a unit
of a fleet of auxiliary schooners build
ing . for. the . country of Marquis do
La Fayette. Old Glory, the American

' standard, will fly over the bow of one
- and the . trl-c.o- of France will fly

vea the other.
J The two little girls selected for this

honor are Miss Anne Wentworth, age
.12, and Miss Pauline Oenereaux, age 13.

First One Launched
Tne launcningn are to take place at fthe plants of the Supple & Ballin

.Shipbuilding corporation and the Foun.
; dation company. Miss Wentworth is

the daughter of Iloyd J. Wentworth.
head of the Oregon district of the
emergency fleet corporation, and Miss

. Genereaux is the daughter of Captain
? Jf.C Oenereaux. representative of the

French government at the plant of
the Foundation company, which Is
building CO auxiliary schooners 'for the

'.French government.
Misa Oenereaux will have the dlstinc-,- ;

tion of being the sponsor of the first
vessel launched at the Foundation com-
pany, which Is the larrest shipyard in' the Oregon district. The launching is
to take place Wednesday at 1 :30 p. in.

f and the vessel Is to he christened Com-tnanda- nt

Roison. Though first to be
launched the Commandant Roison will

, be followed soon by others, as nine more
i ar building, the yard being equipped

With 1 ways, and it Is hoped to launch
two every month from now on. As
oon as the Commandant Roison vacates

the ways another keel will be laid,
g Depesdn on Height of Water

The other launching will be Mondav
momlng at 11 o'clock. This event is
contingent, however, on the state of the
river. For the past several days the
Water has been too far below the end

' Of the ways to permit the launching.
The vessel Is to be christened the
Wallowa.

Misa Wentworth can exult over the' honor of being the sponsor of the
. fleet built under actual government con-- .

aeventh vessel of Uncle Sam's liberty
trac at Portland, for the Wallowa has
been preceded by four fleet mates at
the plant of the Grant Hmlth-Port- er

Fhlp company, ' one at the Peninsula
8hlpbullding company, and a full-fledg-

sister at the Supple & Ballin
. plant.

Thus Is Oregon helping to remove
... the Obstacle lack of ships that lies In

the path of victory.

LOAN CAMPAIGN IS "LAUNCHED"

Northwest Slerl Company Employes
,Are Urged lo Subscribe for Bonds.

S A "launching" took place at the plant
Of the Northwest Steel company during
tha noon hour Saturday and. as usual,
waa attended by all the employes, all
tha launchlngs at that plant being set
at a time when the workmen are not

?fcusy building ships bo they can witness
the events.
..But this time It wasn't the launching
of a ship. It was the launching of a
Uberty loan drive among employes of

, we yard.
, , Speakers called the attention of the

workmen to the coming second Liberty
Joan campaign and pledge lists were
produced. Hefore the campaign Is com
pleted every workman l expected to
aign tne pledge to subscribe to the Lib

. arty loan.
The 22 piece band, composed of musi

cians in tne yard, was on hand and
; ave a number of selections, especially

patriotic numbers.
Tuesday afternoon the launching of a- ahlp will take place. Hull No. 9 Is togo down the ways at 4 o'clock. It willprobably be christened the West Ore-gon. This will be the ninth 8800 ton

ateel steamer turned out by that plant

. CONCRETE SHIPS TO BE TESTED

Government May Order Construction
of Large Number of Craft.

Washington. March 1. (U. P.) Con- -.

Crete ships, which can be built in 60

PVH P
L Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-- "

meat Will Anmtx the Question
- x , 'Emphatically.

'MleUoI Seat Ma a Bex at Pyramid.
Tour oaaa la no "worse than were

tha caaea of many who did try thla
remarkable Pyramid Pile Treatment
and wh have sine written us let-
ter a bubbling;, over with Joy and
thankfulness. -

Teat it at our expanse by mailing
tbe below coupon, or get a OOo box fromyour druggist mw. Take no substitute.

FltEE SAHPLE COUPON
PTRAMTD DRUO COMPANT.

M8 Pyramid Building., '

Marshal L Mich, --

. Kindly teqd tn a!Fr aampl
of Pyraaala Pile Treataaeat. laplain wrapper.
Kama ...... ..... . . .......
Street .....
oty11 --uu Ptwte.

Washington, March 16. The physical
effect of the war on Washington is best
Illustrated by the statement that one
year ago the visitor to the top of he
Washington monument, where the

picture ' was made, would
have seen only three of the 15 buildings
shown prominently in this photograph.
These three are the Pan-Americ- build-
ing (lower cepter), the D. A. R. hall

days, may soon be constructed In great
numbers to augment the shipping pro--

gram
If covernment tests show the type

sound tn construction and thoroughly
seaworthy, scores of them will be laid
down in yards on both the Pacific and
the Atlantic. .

This was the word from the ship-
ping board today following the launch-
ing at San Francisco. Thursday, of the
concrete ship "Faith."

The government likes the Idea of a GO

day construction : the use of materials
that don't have to be hauled across the
country ; and the fact that ordinary
and not skillled labor can be used. But,
It wants to know the truth of marine
engineers' belief that the concrete vessel
cannot stand the incessant poundings
of her engines within or of the high
seas without and that It will crack
under the strain.

If the 'Faith" stands the rigorous
tests to be given her, shipping . board
officials today predicted, keels for large
numbers of even larger, 7500 ton con-

crete ships will be before summer.

FEARS SAILORS WILL QUIT

Captain Cortzen Orders Vessel Taken
lo Middle of Stream.

San Francisco, March 16. I. N. S.)
Fearing that he would lose his crew

because of attractive working condi-

tions In San Francisco. Captain Cort-

zen of the Danish motorship Jutlandia,
yesterday ordered the vessel taken to
midstream until her departure for the
orient? The Jutlandia was scheduled
to leave last evening and during the
day six of her sartors iett the ship.
Captain Cortzen succeeded In signing
Tour men to take their places and then
ordered the vessel away from the
wharf:

The Jutlandia has been here . since
January 1, having been refused a gov-
ernment license to coal here until re-
cently, when the embargo was removed
from the Danish ships. She got away
to sea this morning.

REBUILT FREIGHTER SOLD

Old Sesoslris Is Purchased by French
Interests for $1,800,000. ,

Seattle. March 16. (I. N. S.) The
7000 ton freighter Francis L. Skinner,
a vessel reconstructed from the wreck
of the old Sesostris, which lay on the
South American coast for ten years,
today was sold to French interests for
$1,800,000, subject to the approval or
the shipping board, which is at present
operating the vessel In the Atlantic.

The bill of sale was signed this after-
noon, but before the deal is completed
the United States government, which
commandeered the ship some time ago,
will have to assent.

Steamer Westchester in River
On her trial trip, the new 8800-to- n

steamer Westchester passed out of the
river at 10 :40 Saturday morning, and
at 8:40 p. m. was reported as passing
tn again. She lsK expected to arrive at
Portland early this morning and to go
to the Portland flouring mills to com-
plete her cargo.

The Westchester was launched by the
Northwest Steel company on December
5. Her original name was War Ally.
She was outfitted by the Willamette
Iron & Steel works.

Point Loma Due to Sail
The United States shipping board

steamship Point Loma. was due to sail
Saturday from Tacoma for Honolulu,
takinr more than 40 car loads of hnr.
shooks consigned to Hawaiian canneries.

The Point Loma, on her first voyage.
went to Tacoma from Portland. She
took on part of her cargo here. The
vessel arrived in Commencement Bay
ean x nursaay.

Captain Micbelsen Arrested
Marshfield, Or.. March 16. On charres

of making seditious utterances and hav
ing liquor unlawfully in his possession
Captain Hans Mlchelsen of the steamer
iandauer was arrested today by Deputy
u. a. maruiai r ranK a. 1 lcnenor ttfKl
two government secret service men. Theuquor was round, it la said, in a false
locker in the captain's cabin after his
denial of its presence.

Santa Cruz Arrives
Ban Francisco. March 18. fT. N.

Tha Pacific mail liner Santa Cruz, Cai- -
uuu naiug, Dringmg passengers anaproducts from East Indian ports, ar-
rived in port this morning. The SantaCrua Is on the Eastern Indian service ofthe Pacific mail, leaving Calcutta andtouobing at Colombo, Manila and Hono-
lulu, but not Japanese or Chinese porta.

Work on Dock Stopped
Bellingham, March 16. (I. N. S.

The war department today ordered workstopped immediately on the $65,000
municipal dock now under construction
here because It Is Interfering with theshipment of logs needed for aircraft andshipbuilding material. The city counciltoday voted to comply with the order. ,

Lake Ships May Be Taken
"Washington, March 16. f L N. s.l

Requisition, of Great Lakes passenger
shlpa for conversion to freight service,
It waa learned tonieht, la under mnM.
eratlon by the United Statea ahlppln:
UUVU. i ... .

ship if over 1200 quarts of liquor are ! acute intestinal trouble. Mr. Levy had
found aboard under such circumstances. gone to Spokane on a business trip.
It has to be proven, however, that the He u survived by a wife, Mrs. Cle-own-

of the vessel are guilty of Illegal mentlne Levy, and a son, Reuben Levy,

It Takes Steady Nerves
Guarding our lines is like guarding our health wc must encour-

age the car.e of our bodies train our organs for btxiily endur-
ance, efficiency and full achievement. Wc must take advantage
of all the known means to conserve our health. It is not so much
a necessity to fight disease as to cultivate health for long life,
happiness and contentment.

If we wish to prevent old age coming too soon or the sudden
attack of lumbago or rheumatism, if we want to increase our
chances for long life Dr. Pierce says: "Keep the kidneys in good
order! Try to eliminate through the skin and intestines the poi-

sons that otherwise clog the kidneys. Avoid eating meat as much
as possible; avoid too much salt, alcohol, tea. Try a milk and
vegetable diet. Drink plenty of water, obtain Anuric, double
strength, at druggists, and exercise so you perspire the skin helps
to eliminate toxic poisons and uric acid."

For those past middle life, for those easily recognized symptoms
of inflammation, as backache, scalding "water," or if uric acid in
the blood has caused rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffness, "get
Anuric at the drug store for COc or send Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for Trial pkg. You wjll
find Anuric many times more potent than lithia and eliminates
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. A short trial will convince
vou. Send a sample of your water to Dr. Pierce and it will be
tested free of charge, or write for free medical 'advice to the In-

valid's Hotel.
An-ur- ic is a regular insurance and lifesaver for all big meat

eaters and those who deposit lime-salt- s in their joints. Try it now.

STATIONS. 5

Lewiston , 22 ....
I'matilla 25 .8.2 0 0.00Eugene 10 5.0 0 0.00
Albany 20 6.7 --0.7 6.00
Salem 20 4.7 --0.4 0.00
Oregon City . 12 5.6 0.2 0.00
Portland .15 5.9 0 0 00

p. m. report of preceding day.

Local Record
Portland. Or., March 16. Maximum - tem

perature, 82 degrees.- - Minimum temperature,
40 degrees. -

River reading, 8 a. m., 5.0 feet Change
In last 24 hours, 0 foot

Total rainfall (5 p. m. to 6 p. ra , 0 inches.
Total rainfall since September 1, 1917, 88.25
inches. Normal rainfall since September 1,
84.51 inches. Deficiency of rainfall sines Sep
te ruber 1.1017. 1.26 inches.

Sunrise. 6.:22 a. m. Sunset, 6:18 p. m.
Total - sunsnme, o nours. su minutes, .possible
sunshine. 11 hours, 66 minutes.

Moon rise, 8:16 a.- - m. Moonaet, 11:52
p. m.

Barometer (reduced sea level) 5 p. m.,
29.11 inches.

Relative humidity at noon, 5.0 per cent

PLAli CONTEST IN

FOUNDATION YARD IS

FULL OF EXCITEMENT

Two Teams Do Work in Half an
Hour That Usually Takes Four,

Result Is Draw.

An exciting planking contest was
staged Saturday afternoon in the plant
of the Foundation company between
teams led ' by Robert Jorgensen, fore-
man of hulls 1 to 6, inclusive, and Jack
Berry, foreman of hulls 6 to 10, in-
clusive. The contest, Judged by Captain
Theodore Knudson, Charles Bjornwall
and O. Royal, waa a draw.

Each team nut on a "streak" from
rbow to stem In 32. minutes. Ordinarily
u iaK.es nan a aay, including nntng up
and getting everything in readiness;

The men worked like demons, as there
has been much rivalry and keen inter
est-- " Sweat poured and every contest-
ant's clothing waa wringing wet at the
completion of the contest. It was wit
nested by hundreds of fellow employes.
who made much noise cheering their fa
vorltea.- -

Carl West, a member of one of the
tearrjp, sustained a bad gash over his
left eye when a small clamp slipped and
struck him. - But with blood .streaming
down' his race he refused to quit and
StUCK it out.

wa a .fastening contest between crews
ledbyDelbert Cox and H. D. Qulnn.
Cox. ,won on nour
Quinn's ' team made It In 1 hour and 12
mtnutesj .

The planking teams had alx men and
tha fastening teams IS. The planking
contest" wfea tha result, of a challenge is
sued several weeks ago by Jorgerfsen to
any teamon tha coast. No answers
were forthcoming from tha other yards.
so Berry ttok up the challenge.

Body i f Bandit Cremated
f yho 'h body; of Angus W. Blue, the
streetcar bakdlt who waa ahot to death
by - Motonnan Heath at tha end of the
Fulton carline, waa cremated Saturday
at the Portland Crematorium. A aister,
Anna Laura; Blue, & student at the Uni
versity of ; Washington,' waa preaent at
tha funeral ;services.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK!

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect It.

trarnc. The law holds that a cargo of
over 1200 quarts should show on thepapers, apparently granting that that
much would be considered allowable for
use on board.

RELATIVE OF CAPTAJN

GRAY IS LAID TO REST

JtiilSillll
"- - -'

Mrs. Katherine G. Sevey

Mrs. Katherine Gray Sevey died in
Portland Thursday at the age of 89
at , the home of her daughter, Mrs. F.
S. Brown, 997 East Thirty-fir- st street.
The funeral was held Saturday from
the Pearson parlors. Rev. J. 8. Lucas
officiating. ' 'Final services were at j

Rose City cemetery. !

Mrs. Sevey waa a native of Maine
and a grandnlece of Captain Robert
C3r v tha dlsrnverer of th fnlnmhl
river and Grays Harbor. Mrs. Sevey
was married to Benjamin Sevey in
1845. Mr. Sevey died In 18J5 in Min-
nesota.

Mrs. Sevey has resided in Portland
with her daughter for- - the past quar-
ter f a century. Surviving Mrs. Sevey
are ; two aona and two daughters, eight
grandchildren and nine great grand-
children.

i

Mrs. Mary Ann King
.The funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Ann King will be held from tha Skewea
Undertaking parlors. Third and Clay
streets, at ! 2 . p. m. " Monday. . Rev.

Strieken Officer Better ing symptoms ami great wm
both day and night,John Quinton, the veteran policeman ence

who fainted Wednesday, is reported to
' Unhealthy kidneys may cause lurn-b- e

doing nicely. Quinton Is 70 years bago, rheumatism, catarrh of the
old and has been on the force for 26 bladder, pain or dull ache in the back,
years. His dally task is to guard the joints or muscles, at times have head-Jeffers- on

street depots. For a short acne or indigestion, as time passes
time Wednesday his condiUon waa con- - you mav nave a sallow complexion,
sldered serious. or dark. circles under the eyes.

RIVER FORECAST
The Willamette rixer' at Portland . will remain

nearly stationary during the next two or three
day. EDWARD L. Wells. Meteorologist .

AT ?fEIGHB"ORT!TO PORTS
Artoria. March 16. Arrtred at 7:15 a. m.:

Steeraer Westlake, from Seattle. Arrired dowa
at 10 and sailed at 10:40 a. m.:' Steamer
Westchester, for a - trial trip; left up at 8:40p. m., steamer Westchester, from trial trip.
Arrived at 3:30 and left up at 4 :S0 p. m. :
oieamer ri orgunao, irom Han IfrancucO.

San Francisco, March 16. Arrired: Man.
daley. Credent City, 12:25 a. m.; Hyades, Hon
olulu, l :so a. m. ; laisy. (Jrays Harbor. 3 a.
m. ; Geo. Loomis," Marshfield. 2:4 5 a. m.:Oleum, Portland, 6;30 a. m. : Seafoam; Mendo-
cino, na Point Arena, 8:05 a. m. ; City of To-pek-a.

Eureka, 9 :05 a. m. ; Santiam. Los 'An-
geles, 10:05 a. m. ; Santa. Crua, Calcutta, riaManila and Honolulu. 9:45 a. tn.; Lyman Staw-ar- t.

Port San Luis 11:80 a. m. ; Celiki, Astoria,11:45 a. m.; Chehaus, Grays Harbor, 1:4 p.
m. , gas schr. Surprise, Pigeon Point. 1 :50 p
2Vs tueSe.a .Ele. ting barge Er&kine M.Phelps Port Angeles, 9:10 p. m. ; Tyee. towing

C. A. Smith. Marshfield. 5:50 VTij
Sailed Amll. Seattle ft in . vr.

dalay, Los Angeles, 8:10 a. m.; 8 Tea. lloa An- -
geies. b:zo a. m.; Queen, Los Angeles. 8:80
P. m.; President, Seattle. 1:20 n. tn.: Nennrt.
corinto, 1 :80 p. m. ; San Pedro. San Jose del
v.auo, z:.iu p.-- m. : ceieilo. La AkW

h. adon 8:20 p. m. ; Cheba- -
lis, Los a suJLm' TjJ1V1' Aafim- -o:u p. m. p. m.; Ace.Bandon, 7:10 p. in.

Loa Angeles. March 16. n.

Eureka. 9 a, m.; Aurelia. San Fran-
cisco, 11 a. m.

Sailed Admiral Dewey, Seattle. 0 p. m. ;
Wapama, Puget Sound, 6' p. ra. ; Martha Bueh- -.

ner. Coos Bay, 6 p. m.; Santas Barbara. Wil-lap- a,

6 p. m.; Trinidad. Astora, 0:60 p. m. ;
Willamette. Portland. 6 p. m.; Washtenaw.

, 8 p. m. ; West Arrow. in
the night . ; -

Seattle, March 16. Sailed Despatch. South-
eastern Alaska, 10 p. jn. ; RaralU, Southeastern
Alaska. 6 p. m.: Sonthwester,- - Alasta, 10 a, ao.

Arrired Tyndarcua. . Hongkoag, ;?p.aa
Kaankai Mara Kobe, 2 m. m. ,v, v

Victoria. B. C--, March 16. Arrired Atsnt
Mara, Yokohama. 9 a. m.; Pauko. Vancou-
Ter. no time; Tyndareaua, Hongkong. a. m.

Port Townsend, . March 16. Arrired U. 8.
transport Dir. fron Manila, via Honolulu,

I If, : proceeded to Seattle. S:45 a. m..
to Seattle, 3:45 a. v.; Kankai

Mara, from Kobe for Seattle, 3:45 a..

Nature warns you when the track
of health if not clear. Kidney and
bladder troubles cause many annoy- -

sometimes feel as though you had
heart trouble, may have plenty of

i ambition but no strength, get weak
and Lose fle'sh.

! If such conditions are permitted to
; continue, serious result may be ex- -j

pected; Kidney Trouble in its very
i worst form may steal upon you.
I Prevalencr of Kjdney Dia.SVC A HaA.fa A. wy-- 4U St

, inrrai nd rmflrkahU, Z 7Tm ,7 , . :
' prevalency Of kidney dlSeiSe
I

SPECIAL KOTE You' may obtain a

Tobacco Habit

Easily Conquered
A New Yorker, of wide experience. m wrtttea
book telling bow the tobacco or nun Dibit

but b --astir and completely banished in three.... with riaK-hrf- nl hanfit The author. Kd- -

ward J. Woods W. 4, Station F. New Tork
City, will mail this book free on request.

The health improTea wonderfully alter the nic-
otine poison to out of the system. Calmness,
tranonu ateen', clear eyes, normal appetite, tood
digestion, manly visor, strong memory and a
general gain in efficiency are among the many
benefits reported. Get rid of that ner-o- ns feel-bi-

ne mora need of pipe, cigar,, cigarette, snuff
a chewing tobacco to pacify morbid desire. Ad .

closing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, X. Y. Thla gives you the oppor-
tunity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a
book or vaiuaDre information, containing many of the thousands of grateful lettersreceived from men and women who aay they found Swamp-Ro- ot to be Juat theremedy needed in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of
Swamn-Ro- ot are so well known that our readers i mAvtm . i


